
wtth the Jetter Film group by hav-
ing for easy. access.,hooks pertaining
to or, enlarging on the - subjects, that
are. to l)e the theme of current.
movies.

Plan Provies Succest
This plan is well worked out iii

Cleveland, and. would bave the bearty
support and cooperation- of the Wilý
mette Better. Film group, states the
secretairy, Mrs. H. G. Dalton.

Hiistoiical.filmfs readily lend thiemi-
selves to tbe application of this plan,
the Better, Film group points out.
For examplé,- during the week that
the picture, ."Alexander HamÛilton."

'would, be, shown, Miss Whitmack at
the library would feature~ books on
]Hamilton's life, -tîies ,and1genieral.
environent. Thi 's procedure, it is
stated, would add greatIy to the edui-
cational value of the film.

"Inability of the imovie directors to
find suitable subjects to film,'* -was
.tressed by a report' covering the talk
given at the general couincil by Ex-
Covernor Millikeni of Mfainie, secre-
tary of the' Motion Picture Produc-'
ers and Distributors of Amnerica.
"Audiences are becomning iiost dis-
criminating IIow, and thei ovie imust
he well wortbwhile fromi one stand-

ing that while.the Bett er Film groupe
took mnicb time iin finding proper fea-'
tures, the short filmsg--ýslownl after
the feat ure pictures--tvere conmpletely
uncensored. She stated t hat some of
the, "Shorts" were -mostlurid and'un-
worthy. However. the WiIm.ette net-
ter Film group assured ber that. XiI-
mette always las an approved list of
"shorts."

A higblighit of the me1eting wUasa
report on a pre -v iewN of W.illiamson'sý
"Beneath the Sea." Themetnber who
liad attended the showing. recom-
mended the filmn as "tilrillîing, instruc-.
tive and mostuntîsual" in its mnanner
of depicting facts about life at the
l)ottom of the sea.

Mrs. Halliwell. whâ hacl a letter
froum the.National Board of Reiew.ý
asking the Wilmiette group to ljoin
them~, expresses pleasure at the pro-
gress th e W iltmett e 'iette r IVi group
is miaking. Shie states tliat the inter-
est shown at cadih meeting indicates
that the Better Filin group is taking
its place definitely Nwith the niany
constructive organizatiolîs of the vil-
lage.

The list of îictures approved hv
the group will be fotîîd from w%\eek,
to week ili Wîî.M ETTE LIPE.

fromn Sky Hiarbor recently and flew
down state on a hunting trip. He left
the plane over night lu the river flats.
near Bluff City,,anid when lie returîl-
edthe next morning theships motor
refused to respofid. Dr. Trowbridge
came back to Chicago by train and
Robert, Peck, chief , mechanic at Sky
Harbor, 'went to Bluff City, thawed
out the plane and brouglit it -back
home.

Prep ares His Monocoupe
for>Trip to.Air- Races

,William Lear of the-. Lear Develop-.
ment companyi witb beadquarters at
Curtiss. airport, bas finished preparing
bis Xarner ýMonocoupe for a tnip to the
AiI-Amferican Air races at Miami, FIa.,
ne-xt' month. -Pants have been con-
structi over the wheels of the plane,
.giving it à iiior'e*-Weam-liiied effect. The,
ship bas a top speed of, 147 miles an
.hour. Lear plans to drive to Florida,
and his ship will be fiown there by
Clarence Clabaugh, general manager
of tîhe North Shore airways, tbe corn-
pany whicb bas charge of tbe flying
ul)eratioils at Curtiss field.
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structor for a flying club organized
recently, which is nîiak.ing.its head-
quarters at..Curtiss airport.

The, new:organization is known as
theHapy tandings ly-.ing club.,

Preston Cleeves, a student at DePaul
univeTsity ini Chicago,. was instru-
mental in forming the club which,
now bas a membership of, about
twelvei'. It -is planned to limit the
membership to fifteen.*

The club has. purchased a. Lincoln
Tramner powered with a Kinner
engine.

Japanese Takes Flying
Test' at Curtiss Field

Onîe of the students who went up
for his, j*rivate plo'slicense recoiitly
at Curtiss airport was Henry Matau-
kawa, a japatiese. Mataukawa was a
student oi the North Shore airways,
this organization having taken over
the flyling- operations at Curtiss field
recently. 'Ihle Department of Commerce
inspectors, who visit Curtiss every two
wveeks, usually on Fridays, were there
Tuesday of last wvcek to finish inspeçt-
ing the various planes.
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montlis when the (Goodyez
Puritan, was bere, it is stilI ý
A Kellet autogiro stationed
Waukee will be used to fly
city and suburbs carrying
ing, streamiers.4' . .
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*C. Grunow's Plane
on Trip to New York,

[. B. Grgguspilot for W. C. Gt,-

at Curtiss aîrport last Friclay morning.
The senator was a passenger on a
Northwest Airways plane, a Wasp
Travelair, whichi stopped at Curtiss
;field for three liours on accQunit of a
heavy fog. The plane wvas en route
froixi Chicago to Minneapolis carryimg
miail. Because of the délay due te the
bad weather Senator Mosts contiinued
his journey by train.

FOOD GOES TO OMMA
Charles Leb r of Curtiss airport went

to Omaha to spend- the holidays at his
home there.

il


